
HACKMAH OF WOMAN

ft BE AIRED IN COURTS

HERE; NEW YORK TRIALS

Alleged Members of Giuifj Will

Be Tried ior lYiunupiimu
Mrs. Regina Klipper.

' Crocker to Testify

MEN'S POLICE RECORDS

... . tt,. trial of the nuns of alltccd

ki.ekmllr. who r ceued of extortlnR

tLMOPOO by trapping persons in alleged

Htl'oni of the Mann white stave act, win

U JiM I" rhlladslphl.
Thli announcement was made here by

Link I Oarbarlno. special OKent of the
SLrtmtnt of Justlco, on his return from
Jtwo-U- y conferenco nt Washington with

Attorney CJcnerat OreBory.

rhs cape of the. kidnapping of Mrs.
Klipper. In which Trank Crocker..

XJrre Jrwln. William Hutler and Qeoreo
Sii7r are accused ol obstructing Justice.
Jw be tried here. Mr. Oarbarlno said.

Their trial for allegsd Impersonation of
. . -- m..M u.hlh ncrurred In New

Trk. will be held here or In New York.
IT1? - .(.. lVi rane will h hAnl In
Waft gg IIIO Utiivt v .... -

! York, tho prosecution to bo placed In
2 hands of Assistant District Attorney

Crtcker, Xrwln and George Butler are
on ball. Crocker's whereabout being

lincealed by tho Federal authorities m

fit threats by members of the black- -

JSutSed." William DuUor Is In Jail In

0tmden.
" ' ' MnS. KLIPPEIl ABSENT

In Chicago today, when tho blackmailing
.hirers were being aired before the court,
Inorneys presenting the. defendants

to compel tho Government author-m- i
to produce Mrs. Regina Klipper. a rn

of the band, but the Federal authorities
JaM this was Impossible, since Mrs. Klipper
i out of the city.

The result of the conference at Wash-taslo- n

was a decision to divide the work of
earthing for the other persons wanted,
r r.arbarlno said. No further arrests are

la be made for several days, he added.
, Is almost Impossible for the Qovcrn-h- t

to get .evidence against the black-nwller- s.

explained Francis Klsher Kane.
United States District Attorney, for even
when Immunity is promised a person may

rfuse to testfy under tho plea that he
Might Incrlmlnato himself.

"In a case of customs violation, where
ItVas most Important to have tho evidence
S Vme person," said Mr. Kane. "President
Ttft promised a pardon If the person should
U convicted. Even under these circum-ttnc- ei

the courts held that the person
ceuld not bo required to testify."

MANY SOUGHT, FEW CAUGHT

After fifteen months .of investigation.
tUttlng in June, 1915, when Mr. Garba-rlh- o

got his first report of the alleged att-

empt by William and Georgo Butler, of
Philadelphia, to extort $8000 from Mrs.
mwm O. Wlnpenny, of 1432 North Broad
tUeet. only seven persons out of sixty said
to be wanted are now under arrest. These
ife Edward (Doc) Donanue, uenry i&uckj
RuMtll and Mrs. Helen Evers, who nro
sold to ha,vo been Identified in Chicago
TiHiday by Mrs. Regina Klipper, of Phila-
delphia, as among thoso who spirited her
strty to Canada to keep her from testlfy-- lt

sgalnst George Crocker, alias Don Col-lift- s,

and George Irwin.
M-- m irilnr.,. nnri t)iA thrpA f!hlcairo nrls- -

Lf esr are expected in Phlladcfphla by sutl

rt; 1 WlLtUIAiU. )Ui.J-UJ- l liijuivr uu
.rftTMII.. niitt Vm la nnnnaad It f rift

JSlflnpenny case, as well as In the black- -
waiunff ana Kianappine ot wrs. jvuppm. i

In the Camden Jail In default of 565,000
91L iiis cnecrxuinesa continues iu our
pttoi his keepers, lie frequently does a
Jia !.. 1 ....-- ... m Mtl. nnrl tl A 4ltlJJl ttlWttyO WXttlO E) (11U3 t.ia .w ....

t fmly, but never afatut the operations of
uonseix or me Kant? ut which uc n
tq have been one of the directing heads.

wife, Mrs Qrace Butler, of 02 North Thir
teenth street, wno ootaineu a paso in wv
Vnlted States marshal's offlco here In the
tiicrnoon ueiore koiiik vu .numi.

jAecordlng to tho rocords of the Phlla?
delphla Police Department, .Butler has gone

'Under the --aliases of Butts. Frank Morris
and William Brown. Ho is thirty-fiv- e years
elds. He was arrested here on October 24,
1J16; December 24, 1909, and October 28,
H15. nrrests of Butler that
hsve come to tho knowledge of the Phila-
delphia police were In Atlantic City Sep-
tember 6, 1905 ; In New York city Septem-
ber 9, 1906, and July, 1916, In Chicago.
Most of these arrests were for alleged

il- - ,j.i ., ., t.fmivr rwuiuunK upcrjiiiuuB, viiuukii uho vi
them lmolved $2600 said to have been
taken from a PIttsburgher by a fake racing

t vq ncuemc. uuiier has never uh vuii- -
IvVkted, according to the Philadelphia rec- -

VTU0,

Frank Crocker also has a Philadelphia
Kljce record. He has gone under tho aliases
fl Count, Frank Jones and Frederick

Crocker, besides that of Don Collins, by
r wuwn name ne is asseriea 10 nave regns--,

tered with Mrs. Klipper at the New York
nm. ne was arrested nere on juay ,
1108; November 16; 1908; December 5, 1908;

o,. October 29, 1910, and tn Jacksonville,
uu v eoruary 30, ivio, xnu uiui k

En--
t

the gamut from vagrancy to defrauding
out of 822.

uYorge liutier was arrestea ucioDex .1,
lilt, on the charge of receiving goods,

runtlngdon, Pa.

KILLED BETWEEN CAJIS

iMn Credo, 321 North Marshal! Streot,
; Crushed at Seventh and Arch Sts.

i "wll street, was crushed to death between
I p east-boun- d Route 48 and a west-boun- d

ute S trolley car when he attempted to
!jw Arch street, east of Seventh street,"is morning,
' j5 wb tttken t0 t,l Pennsylvania Hos-- ,

FWl In an ambulance from the Fourth and
e streets police station, but Dr William

league found that he had died on the way,
N chest was crushed and both arms were

Ween.
h motormen of the two cars were ar- -

f4d and taken to Central Station.
T

I EIGHTH MONTH OP YERDUN
LONDON, Bept. M. The battis of Ver- -

nas entered on Its olghth month. It
l been usliered In by French successes at
-- umont, vaux and Chapltre wood, where
Germans had been held At bey nfbre

n three tnnrithn

'..i1 of the river tho enemy Is virtually
JH rer the city of imperishable memories

Mj at the end at May( three months after
Mr had launched their ereat offensive.j
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LIEUTENANT ERIC SHARPLES
Former West Chester, Pa., lad,
who was killed on tho Somme Sep-
tember 15. He was tn a Canadian
artillery regiment. He wns a
nephew of Mrs. Mary T. Sharpies

SchndTer, of Philadelphia.

MOORE FOR CAMDEN BRIDGE

Says Delaware Span Would Provo Boon
to Commerce

Congressman J. Hampton Moore, presi-
dent of the Atlantic Deeper Waterways
Association, has come out In faor of a
bridge from this city to Camden. He said

esterday that such a communication be-

tween the two cities v. as essential.
"I assume the time wll come when a

bridge or tunnel will be constructed above
or under the Delaware Itlxer, connecting the
city of Philadelphia with the city of Cam-
den," said President Moore. "Such a means
of communication and convenience will be
necessary In tho cry nature of things. It
will be of advantage not only to the cities
of Philadelphia and Camden, but to all
tho States In the Union."

WANTS TRIAL RIGHT AWAY

Jako Baumgardner, who Ran tho
Arsenal, Trios Today to Force It

United States District Attorney Francis
risher Kane must answer today the peti-
tion filed by Jake Baumgardner, former
proprietor of the Arsenal, Tenth and Winter
streets, to Bhow why his trial should not
take place during tho present term ot court
Instead of the December term.

Baumgardner was arrested on the
chargo of tlolatlng tho Harrison drug act
and was Indicted In May, 1916. He stated
In a petition filed with the United States
District Court that lf the case is not heard
before December he will suffer.
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MAN ARRESTED WITH fllRL, 17,

BEING HELD IN BALTIMORE

Policfl Believe He Is Wanted as it
Digamist

BALTtMOItE, Md Kept !. Oust as
he was about to leve Baltimore. Matthew
Hill, 48 years old, of Newark, N. J., was

rs--a

r?l

m
rvfel

arrested at Union station here and Is now
held at the western police station. The
police believe he Is wanted In Petersburg,
Va on a charge of bigamy

A seventeen-year-ol- d girl, who saya she
Is Hill's wife and declares, although she
knew he was married and had a wife and
two children living In Newark, she loes
him and will stick to him no matter what
happens. Is also held by the police as a
witness The girl said she was married to

Hill on January 25 last. She stated that
before her marriage she waa Moselle Kelly
and Hill boarded at her mother's home In
Petersburg

Hill will be given a further hearing on
September 2? and In the meantime the po-
lice will communicate with the Petersburg
authorities.

Fublishcr, Lacking Taper, Quits
WHnMINQTON, Sept 28 In Us

S. A E.

One
on

of aa

Issue of the Seatord new
there, on account of

to print paper for time
has to Until

the ltustlon The paper says
that as one of the last to entlf the
field had trouble in making eon
tracts for

Record at State. College
COLLlSan. Pa., Sept 21
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The New Eight-Cylind- er Cadillac
Type 55

Awaits Your Examination

THERE is one thought in connection with the coming of this new Cadillac which wo would
to grasp at once.

With the advent of this Cadillac "Eight" enters upon its third successive season, with no
radical change in the basic principles of its design.

This is perhaps the first time such a thing has happened in motor car development, and you will
quickly see its significance as applied to the Cadillac.

Quite properly, we believe, the World has always looked to Cadillac Company for advanced
ideas, improved practice and progressive principles.

The fact, therefore, that the Cadillac car has proven itself beyond the need of radical change is,
in itself, too impressive and too illuminating to call for comment. ' -

It does not, by any manner of means, implyjthat the Cadillac process of refinement had come to a
conclusion. 4MsMSM '

In a multitude of ways, this is a better, finer Cadillac than any which has preceded it the subject
of unremitting research and scientific betterment in scores of details.

What the absence of radical change really means, is that the underlying principles of Cadillac V--
type eight-cylind- er construction have been proven fundamentally sound by the performance of
31,000 cars.
means that the Cadillac Company, with resources at its command probably superior to those
possessed by any other motor car plant in the world, has arrived at the deliberate judgment
that the kind of a motor car which it is building represents a higher degree of efficiency
than any other in existence.

It means that this is the joint judgment of every expert mind associated with this Company. It
expresses the judgment of 31,000 owners who cannot conceive of any respect in which Cadillac
principles be changed to their advantage. -

The new Cadillac conforms to the finest Cadillac traditions, down to the least and last of details
and it advances them still more closely toward perfection.

It is a beautiful car to look upon.
The superior riding qualities, with which you are familiar, are enhanced and intensified.
The driving of last year and the year before,accentuated by the longer wheelbase of the new

car, is more marked than ever.
It is doubtful if motoring can give rise to a situation which can successfully challenge Cadillac

powers.
The old feeling that it is folly seek' further old sense of security that the Cadillac repre-

sents the uttermost in a motor car will come over more strongly than ever.
We are serenely confident of the exhilaration an d enthusiasm which you will experience on the

occasion of your first ride in this unusual ,

ENOINE Eight cylinder e.

Specifications in Brief
High-spee- d, High elli- -

clencv. HORSE POWER ratine 31.25: actual, more
than 60. COOLING Water. RADIATOR Cadillac tubular
and plate type. IGNITION, STARTING, LIGHTING
Cadlllac-Delc- o, Improved system. LUBRICATIQN Auto-roat- lc

pressure feed. CARBURETOR Cadillac CLUTCH
Multiple dryplate type. TRANSMISSION Selec-

tive type sliding gear, three speeds forward and reverse
AXLES Rear,' Cadillac, Tlmken, full floating; Timken bear-
ings; spiral type bevel driving gears. Front drop
forged, I beam. DRIVE Tubular shaft BRAKES
Internal and one external brake direct wheels, 17 inch 2
inch drums. STEERING GEAR Cadillac patented worm
and worm gear sector type; IB-In- steering wheel, hinged

The Type-5- 5 Cadillac will be available with complete
variety body styles, follows i

Open cars, 125-Inc- h wheelbase; Seven Passenger with
auxiliary seats $2080. Four Passenger Phaeton

$2000. Two Passenger Roadster with two passenger
rumble seat $200. .Four Close Coupled

Roadster, $30M,
Convertible, atyles, 125-lnc- h wheelbase; Seven Passenger

with Cadillac bod type) $2675.

today Tribune, a
paper announces that
being unable get a
It decided suspend publication

Is relieved
ItVraa

It has
a supply.

List
STATB All

car, the

the

It

now

could

ease

to the
you

car.

disc,

axle,

passenger

to facilitate entrance. FRAME Channel section. WHEELS
Wood, artillery type, Timken bearings, fitted with de-

mountable rims for straight aide tires. TIRES 36Hx4i",
WHEELBASE 125 and 1J2 inches. TREAD 56 Inches.
(Optional 01 inches.) SPRINGS Front, seml-elllftl- c; rear,
three-quart- platform. CONTROL Center Control. GAS-
OLINE SYSTEM tank with gauge at rear,
STANDARD EQUIPMENT Cadillac "one-man- " top; wind
shield; full lamp equipment; Gabriel Snubbers; Clock; War-
ner Autometer; Electric horn; Power tire pump; Foot rail;
Robe rail; License tag holders; Tire carrier; tool box with
locks; Set of tools; Tire repair kit; Handy lamp. Universal
key fitting tool box, ignition and lighting switch and tire lock.

Body Styles and

disappearing
dis-

appearing

(Springfield

twenty-gallo- n

Prices
Four Passenger Victoria (convertible), $2550.

Enclosed cars, 125-lnc- h wheelbase: Four Passenger
Coupe $2800. Five Passenger Brougham $2050.

Enclosed cars, 132-inc- h wheelbase; Seven Passenger
Limousine $3600. Seven Passenger Landaulet $3750, Seven
Passenger Imperial $3750.. Prices include standard equip,
rpent, F. O. B. Detroit Prices are subject to advance with-
out notice.

CADILLAC
Automobile Sales Corporation

departments of the Pennsylvania Mate Cot
lege hare ofeetd with reeort-fcmk- en-

rollments in evMT teurse. Mors than TM
freshmen have been admitted, with wianf
lata arrivals Hill to be registered. It Is
expected that the Aew class will numtM
800 by the end ot the. week Xlghty-Mi-r

uluotnt are regletered m two-ye- MrteW.
turlsls and twenty-etc- nt are listed wH
lha Upper elaMta. Fifty-thre- e

have been added to the faculty.
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